
SW Trails PDX 
Monthly Meeting Minutes     
 
August 22, 2019 
 
The Watershed Building in Hillsdale 
6388 SW Capitol Hwy 
Portland OR 97239 
 
 
Attendance: Doug Rogers, Don Baack, Dave Manville, Lee Buhler, Barbara Stedman, Brian Brady, Jason Bergstrom, 
Debbie Small, Hans Steuch, Barbara Bowers, Doug Kinnaird  
 
Doug called to order at 7:03pm 
 
Agenda: After introductions Don made a motion to approve the agenda. Debbie seconded the motion and the motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
Minutes: Don made a motion to approve the June 27, 2019 minutes. Debbie seconded the motion and the motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
Upcoming Events: Don said there will be a walk around with Multnomah County Commissioner Sharon Meieran on 
September 25.  Don said there will be a work party on Saturday, August 24 at Wilson High.  
 
This month’s “Stroll & Coffee”:  Debbie said people will have a choice between the August Stroll & Coffee and the 
Wilson High work party, as they both happen on the 24th!  The September Stroll & Coffee will be on the 21st.   
 
Next month’s SW Trails Hike announcement: Dave will lead the September 14 hike. They will start at Smith School and 
go through three parks or natural areas. 
 
Next month’s Work Party: Dave said the September 5 work party will be near the Foley Balmer bridge near Marshall 
Park. Meet at Collins Court off of SW 18th. 
 
Finance Committee: Doug said the Finance Committee had their first meeting on Aug. 20. Doug said Chris has now 
moved to Vancouver and Lee will become Treasurer on September 1 (he was elected at our June meeting).  The Finance 
Committee will meet “as needed” and will assist the Treasurer, prepare the budget, oversee grants and audit books. He said 
we may need to be better on tracking new members and sponsors each year. Debbie said that Barbara Bowers sends out 
membership reminders in November. Don asked if the 990 non-profit tax form for 2018 was filed, and Hans said it was. 
Don moved to write a letter to Chris and Dianne thanking them for their years of service to SW Trails. Debbie 
seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
 
Treasury report: Lee said Chris had sent the Treasurer’s report.  There is a current July 31 balance in the checking account 
of  $25,628.49  This includes $22,110.67 in the SW Trails General Account, $1,010.21 in the Stephens Creek Account, 
$1,000 in the AARP Bench Account and $334.87 in SW 25th Walkway (Part 1) Account. 
 
Membership: Barbara Bowers Reported the following:  
 Members: 37 
 Donors (over $10 up to $99): 14 
 Sponsors at $100: 9 
 Sponsors at $300: 1  
 Sponsors at $1,000: 1  
 (includes matching grant of $500) 
 
 
Social Media:  Barbara Stedman said there were 560 followers on the SW Trails Facebook page. 
 
Website: Hans discussed Facebook feeds to the website. We will discuss this further next month. Dave displayed the 
website on overhead and we discussed features; Britta has been busy updating it. 
 



Reminders: Doug said we need to find a new Secretary (please consider!), and there are two vacancies on the Board with 
Chris Mays moving, and Sharon Fekety out of town traveling this year.   
 
Multnomah Days: Don thanked everyone for their help on Aug. 17. Dave displayed a video of the parade. Debbie said 
people came to the booth asking for information and wanting to become new members and gave donations. Debbie said 
they prepared a flyer showing the new SW Trails ArcGIS mapping application for your smart phone and many people took 
them. Don asked if we want to have a booth at the farmer’s market. A link to the new mapping app is now on the SW Trails 
website. 
 
Follow-up: Debbie said we need to follow up after these public events for those new people wanting to know how they can 
get involved in SW Trails activities. Doug suggested making follow-up calls to these people on the phone and Debbie 
suggested an email. Don moved that we appoint a committee to handle this and asked Debbie to lead this effort; Dave 
seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
 
SW Trails Inventory:  Barbara Bowers said we need to make an inventory of SW Trails equipment, supplies, and 
materials, and where they are all stored.  Barbara will develop it and give it to Dave to put on the SW Trails “OneDrive” 
computer site so we all can see it.  This will help us to know what’s available for our events and where to find it. 
 
GIS Mapping: Brian said there are now eight maps on the SW Trails website page using the ArcGIS application.  This 
application is also now available to download to your smart phone. Brian said he is working with Dave and Debbie to come 
up with a new system to map SW Trail hikes. Someone can hike a route and send it to Brian to upload it. Hans said he has 
several hikes for the Arnold Creek neighborhood. We discussed mapping software systems and decided to hold off on any 
decisions on purchasing licenses. Brian said he and Don mapped out sections of the Red Electric Trail. They bush wacked a 
route in Himes Park. Brian displayed the Red Electric map on overhead. Doug said the Alpenrose Dairy property might be 
sold and access for the Red Electric route could change; Don said a walkway could be built using undeveloped City right of 
ways just north of the Alpenrose property if necessary. Brian displayed SW Trails ArcGIS web page usage statistics. Brian 
said he is working on a story map of the 4T Trail; he would like help on writing the descriptions. Don said he would ask 
Laura Foster, the local author, to help on it. 
 
Advocates Corner: Don made a motion to write a letter to PBOT opposing SWIM projects combining Pedestrians 
with fast moving downhill bicycles. Barbara Bowers seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.  (See 
letter below.)  There will be a SWIM meeting on September 5 at 6:00 pm at the Multnomah Arts Center to prepare for the 
Sept. 25 City Council hearing to adopt the proposed SW in Motion plan.  Don said the Boones Ferry bridge is moving 
ahead, but we have not heard anything on the planned Red Electric bridge. Don talked about a trail segment on SW 
Seymour, it is an approved route on the Portland Pathways Process; he said some neighbors have been raising money for the 
project. Debbie moved that we approve a trail project on SW Seymour and submit a permit for the Portland 
Pathway program.  Barbara Bowers seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.  Don talked about 
insurance for trail projects. He said SW Trails should carry insurance for the construction of a new project but the City 
cover maintenance insurance; he is working with PBOT on this. Don said he will do a walk around with the mayor in 
September to discuss trails. Don said he has also been talking to Nick Fish’s office about the development needs for the 
Slavin Rd.   trail.  
 
Tool Library: Jason said he has been talking to people about possible locations for the tool library. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm.            [ Our next meeting with be September 26. ]  
 
MINUTES submitted by Lee Buhler, Secretary. 
 
 
 
Letter for PBOT authorized in Don’s motion above in his “Advocates Corner” – 
 
August 23, 2019  
Nick Falbo, Manager 
SW In Motion Project  
RE: Final Report August 2019 
 
We appreciate the work that has gone into assembly of this report listing numerous worthy projects throughout SW 
Portland.  



  
However, we, the SW Trails PDX Board, strongly oppose all projects where bicycles and pedestrians are expected to mingle 
in an environment where bicycles are moving downhill.  The resulting speeds of the bicycles makes this situation unsafe for 
both the pedestrians and the bicycles.  On steep grades such as SW 30th from Vermont to Beaverton-Hillsdale Highway, 
Capitol Highway from Sunset to Terwilliger and Marquam Hill Road from Fairmount to Gaines the bicycles can easily be 
traveling in excess of 30 mph and have limited time and space to react to unexpected pedestrian/child/pet behavior.    
 
For these reasons we ask that all such projects in SW Portland be redesigned to have the combined  pedestrian-bicycle 
facilities placed on the climbing side of the road where the bicycle speeds will be modest and bicyclists will have more time 
and space to react to unexpected pedestrian behavior.   
 
Further, we feel the vehicle speed and number of vehicles per day using Capitol Highway from Sunset to Terwilliger 
warrants a full sidewalk treatment on the south side of the street.  We request the south side project be converted to a 
sidewalk infill project.  
  
Doug Rogers, President  
 
Cc Commissioner Eudaly, Marshall Runkel, PBOT Director Warner, Matt Grumm  


